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3RD ANNUAL REGIONAL BUSINESS SUMMIT RACES TOWARD OCTOBER
5TH “FINISH LINE” AT DAYTONA INTERNATIONAL SPEEDWAY
Orlando, FL – CareerSource Central Florida is proud to again partner with CareerSource Brevard and
CareerSource Flagler Volusia to host the Third Annual Regional Business Summit. This year’s event will
be held on Wednesday, October 5, 2016 from 7:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. at the world-famous Daytona
International Speedway.
Join the hundreds of Business, Government, and Human Resource Experts throughout Central Florida
who have benefited their companies by attending this unique event that brings the research, resources,
ruminations, and results businesses throughout our eight counties (Brevard, Flagler, Lake, Orange,
Osceola, Seminole, Sumter, and Volusia) need to attain, expand, and maintain success in the highlycompetitive, ever-expanding global market of the Central Florida region.
This year’s topics include:





New Overtime Rules and how they’ll affect your company’s bottom line;
Creative Compensation and how you can use time as money;
Recruiting and Talent Management to show you why you’re NOT hiring the RIGHT way; and
Academic Completers in Central Florida and how to successfully mine the talent pool in our
region for top talent

Registration for the 2016 Regional Business Summit is $50, which includes Breakfast and Networking.
Parking for the event is free. For more information, or to register to attend or sponsor this unique event,
please visit us online at http://careersourcecentralflorida.com/bizsummit and click “register.”

CareerSource Central Florida provides tools to businesses and career seekers in Sumter, Lake, Orange, Osceola,
and Seminole counties to advance their professional standing. On average, we assist 1,300 businesses each
month with job posting and recruitment, retention and training. We also provide nearly 8,800 job seekers each
month with services including career counseling, recruitment events, training, financial aid, and internships. For
more information, visit www.CareerSourceCentralFlorida.com.
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